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A new occurrence of gabbro in the Oslo Rift,
South Norway
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Xeno lit hs made up of an assem blage of gabb ro, diorite and biot it e monzonite in syeni te and grani te and veined by
th ese rocks have been found w ithin a sma ll area at the south end of lake Myk le in t he sout hern part of t he Oslo Rift.

The xenolit hs most probab ly repr esent th e remains of a form er gabb ro ic neck similar to th ose occurring elsew here

in the Oslo Rift.The Myk le occurrence is located about SOkm to th e south and in prolongat ion of a linear belt o f gab 

broic necks in the northern part of the rift zone.Gabbro, dio rit e and biot ite monzoni te may rep resent remnants of a

com posite neck, or the biotite monz onite and perhaps also th e dior it e may be gabb ro mo dified by infi ltr at ion of flu 
ids from the enclos ing syenit es and grani tes. Xeno liths of larvikit e in xeno lit hs of bi ot ite monzoni te indi cate that

gabbroic rocks in t his reg ion we re later than larvi kite and olde r than syenite and granit e.
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Introduction

Gabbroic rocksmake up about 0.3 % of the area occupied by

plutoni c igneous rocks in the Oslo Rift (Barth 1945, Oftedahl
1960).Fifteen gabbro ic necks rangi ng in size from about 300

m to except ionally 3 km are aligned along trends N-S and
NNE-SSW,parallel to promin ent faults in the rift (Larsen et al.
1978, Neumann et al. 1985), and are located near th e mar

gins of the rift zone (Fig. 1). Most of them are intruded into

the Precamb rian basement and it s cover of Palaeozoic sedi

mentary rocks (Neumann et al. 1985, fig.1 ). Rare xenoliths of

gabbroic rocks have been observed in the plutonic rocks of

the rift (Larsen et al. 1978). the most prominent example
being the syenit ic ring dyke of the Glit revann cauldron. One

of these xenoliths is composite, and is comp osed of basalt
(local te rm B3) as well as the overlying rhomb porph yry

(RP13) (OftedahI1960, fig. 102).The basalt is int ruded by gab

bro. One occurrence at Eiangen in the southwestern part of

th e rift is located at the contact between larvikite and the

Precamb rian basement to the west of th e rift (Neumann et
al. 1985, fig. 1).

The gabbroic necks are composed of gabbro, pyroxenit e,
monzoni te and other rocks and commonly have a concen
tri c internal st ructure (Neumann et al. 1985).They are consid

ered to represent feeder channels to central volcanoes.

During mapp ing of the Siljan map-sheet in the south

western part of the rift, xenoliths consisting of gabbroic and

related rocks were observed in syenite and granite on the

southwest and south east coasts of lake Mykle. This occur

rence is located about 15 km to the east of the Eiangen gab
bro and about 50 km to the south of the nearest occurrence

Fig.1.Sketch map show ing the distribution of gabbroic rocks in th e Oslo

Rift (based on Neumann et al. 1985).
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Fig. 2. Simpl ifi ed geolog ical map of the

Mykle area.

to the north and in pro longat ion of the line of gabbro necks
located along the west borde r of the rift (Fig. 1). A detailed

descripti on has been presented in an unpubli shed disserta

tion (Pedersen 1994). The present paper gives a brief

account of the geolog y, petrology and geochemist ry of thi s

occurrence.

General geology
The area around lake Myk le is dominated by granit ic rocks

(Fig. 2) th at have intruded a large massif of larvikite.

Petrographically, larvikite comprises augite syenitic to

aug ite monzonit ic rocks. Roof pendants of larvikite overlie

the granite in th e western part of the granite massif. Around

the southern end of lake Myk le a succession of intrusive

phases has been distinguished in the contact zone between

granite and larviki te. From the olde st to the younges t they

are:
1. Larvikite.

2. Gabb ro/diorite (Pedersen 1994) and nepheline syenite

(Andersen & Sorensen 1994) found as xenoli ths in syen

ite and granite. Xenoli ths of larvik ite and intersecting

dykes show that these rocks are younger than the
larviki te. The age relationship between gabbro and

nephe line syenite is unknown.

3. Porphyrit ic syenite int rudin g th e gabbro and cut by

syenites and gran ites (Petersen & Sorensen 1997). lts age

relationship to the nepheline syeni te is not kno wn.

4. Several phases of quartz alkali-feldspar syenite (nord

markite).

5. Several phases of granite, the youngest being the
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ite and biotite monzonite occur along the southeast coast of

Mykle and also 1 km to the south on the sout h coast of the

lake (Fig. 2).The xenoliths are enclosed in porphyritic syenite

(Fig. 3), nordmarkitic syenite and granite and range in size

from a few cm to more than 10 m. The xenoliths are in all

stages of disintegration into th e enclosing rocks and are

intricate ly veined by several gene rations of syenite (Fig. 4)

and granite. Xenoliths of biotite mon zon it e in the southern

part of the area contain xenoliths of larvikite . About 1 km to

the south of th e xenol ith area, larvikite is inte rsected by a

dyke of leucodolerite, petrographically simil ar to th e gabbro

of t he xenoliths.This may support th e view that t he gabbro

and accompa nying rocks are you nger than the larvi kite.

Petrography
The rocks of the mafic xenoliths vary petrographically from

true gabbro to d iorite, monzodior ite and monzonite . The

rocks commonly contain plates of biotite up to 1 cm in size.

This is especially the case adjacent to intersecti ng veins of

syenite and gran ite. The matrix of the rocks is fine - to

medium-grained, and the gra in size is 1-5 mm .The gabbro

and dior ite are equ igranular and show distinct dole rit ic tex

ture (Fig. 5); the biotite monzonite is heter ogran ular (Fig.6).

The colour index is rather low,about 30 in th e gabbro,c.40 in

th e diorite and 20-30 in the monzodiorite/monzonite (Table
1).

The plagioclase of the gabbro has cores of labradorite

and rims of oligoclase and in some cases alkali feldspar.

There are interstitial grains of orthopyroxene (W02_3En61_

67Fs30-37) overgrown by Ca-rich clinopyroxene w hich also

occurs as two types of intersti t ial gra ins, one brown (W04'

4,En4G-4,Fs13.5-14) and the other green (W043-44En37-49Fs16_18) in

thi n-sect ion (mi neral data from Pedersen 1994).The brown

aug itic variety was earlie r than the gree n diopsidi c variety.

The brown variety has 0.4-1.2 % Ti02 and 1.5-2.7 % A1203, th e

green variety 0.2 % Ti02 and 0.6-1 % AIP3' Magn et it e (up to

30 % ulv6s pinel) and ilmenite (Ilm90_99Hel_1O) form indepen

den t grains . Accessory mi nerals are allanite, pyrite and chal

copyrite. The Fe-Ti oxides are often rimmed by biot ite, the

clinopyroxene by actinolitic amphibol e.

The plagioclase of th e diorite can have cores of

Table 1. Modal analyses of gabbro, diorite and biot ite monzonite, the Mykle
area,South Norway.

Composite xenoliths of gabbro and accompanying dior-

coarse-grained peralkaline granite termed ekerite (Bonin

& Serensen 2003). In some contacts between larvikite

and gran ite, net -veined complexes occur (Morogan &

Serensen 1994).

Fig. 3.Gabb ro xenolith in porphyri t ic syenite, southeast coast of Mykle.

plagioclase 63 57 30
alkali feld spar 7 2 38
c1 inopyroxene 15 13 3
orthopyroxene 4
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amphibole 4 12

Diorite o 00 C Syenite Biotite 6 17 10
Opaqu es 4 5 5

Fig. 4. Sketch map of relatio nship s between gabbro/diorite, porphyriti c Apatite 1 1 1

syenite and syenite,west coast of Myk le. Titanite 1 < 1
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Fig. S.Photo of whole thin-sect ion of gab
bro. Sample no. 72286, crossed polars.The
length of the th in-section is 3 cm.

Fig.6.Photo of whol e th in-sect ion of biotite
mo nzonite showing heterogeneous tex
tu re.Sample no.817 SS, crossed polars.The
length of the th in-sect ion is 3 cm.

labradorite,generally more sodic th an the plagiocla se of th e
gabbro,and have rims of oligoclase and alkali feldsp ar.There

are brown (W04S_48En38.s_4,Fsll _d and green (W046-48En37
40Fs13.s-1S) grains of clinopyroxene.The brown variety has 1 %

Ti02and 1.8-3.7 % AbO" the green variety 004- 1 % Ti02and

004-1 % A120 3. Pargasit ic to edenit ic horn blende forms rim s

on c1inopyroxene and also occurs as independent crystals.

There are independent grains of magnetite (0-2 %

ulvospinel) and ilmenite (1ImgOHelO) . The diorite is general ly

more st rongly altered than the gabb ro. The plag ioclase is
altered to epidote and albitic plagioclase, th e mafic minerals

to acti nolite and chlorite, ilmeni te to titan ite and alkali

feldspa r to sericite.

The monzodiorite/monzonite is more heterogeneous
than the gabbro and diorite (Fig. 6) and contains abundant

biotite. Parts of the rocks have a dolerit ic textu re,ot her part s

a more granular textu re. The cores of th e plagioclase can

consist of labradorite, but th e crystals are dominated by a

more sodic plagioclase.Alkali feldspar forms rims on plagio-

c1ase and also occurs as interst iti al grains. Diopsidic pyrex

ene (Wo43-46En32-4 l s1S.s-2 1.S) occurs as interstit ial grains which
may be rimmed by amphibole and biot ite. Independent

amphibo le grain s vary in composit ion from magn esiohorn

blende to act ino lit ic hornblende. Magnetite (0-2 %

ulvospinel). i1menite (IIm88_96He4_d , zircon, apati te, allanite,

pyrite and chalcopyrite are accessor ies.Titanite is second ary

after ilmen ite.

The monzonite/m onzod iorite conta ins fin e-grained grey

xenolit hs up to 10 cm across. They consist of plagioclase,

c1inopyroxene,apat it e and Fe-Ti oxides and have large flakes

of biotite.

The dyke of leucodolerite to the south of th e occur

rences of gabbro xenoliths consists of plagioclase forming a

pronounced trachyt ic textu re, c1 inopyroxene (Wo46.sEn37.s

FS16) wi th 0.5-0.7 % Ti02and 104-1.8 % AIP 3' amp hibole vary

ing fro m pargasite to hasting site, alkali feldspar, magnet ite

and ilmenite.The colou r index is around 15.
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Whole-rock chemistry
The outcro ps of the gabbro are so weathered that it was
impossible to collect samples fresh and large enough for

chemical analyses.Chemical analyses of diorite and monzo

diorite/ monzonite are presented in Table 2. Major elements

were analysed by XRF on fused glass discs at the Geological

Survey of Denmark and Greenland, trace eleme nts by XRF

analysis on powder mounts at the Geological Institute,

University of Copenhagen,and uranium by the delayed neu

tron method by Tracechem AlS,Copenhagen.
The diorite may be interpreted as a metasomatically

modified gabbro and the monzodiorite/monzonite as a fur 

th er stage in the modification of the gabbro or perhaps as

differentia tes of a gabb roic magma. Thus, the content s of

( aO,MgO, Ni,Cr,V and normative an,01 and ne decreaseand

Table 2.Chemical analysesof diorite and biot ite monzonite

from the Mykle area, South Norway and C1PW weight norm s
(major elements in weight percent, trace elements in ppm).

Dior ite Biot ite monzoni te

Sam ple 81791 81755 77 173

Si02 48.41 51.99 52.96
Ti02 2.84 2.42 2.06
AI20 3 16.19 15.97 16.84

Fe20 3 3.99 3.29 3.22
FeO 6.96 6.33 5.40

Mn O 0.18 0.17 0.16

MgO 4.96 3.62 3.00

CaO 6.36 5.85 6.19

Na20 4.54 4.48 4.66
K20 2.31 2.81 3.01
P20 S 0.65 0.72 0.75
Volatiles 1.48 1.51 1.21
Total 98.88 99.16 99.46
Or 14.03 17.10 18.11
Ab 36.12 41 .2S 40.14

An 17.44 15.58 15.73

Ne 3.44 0 0
Di 8.49 7.60 8.51
Hy 0 6.76 4.37
01 10.75 3.21 2.30
m t 4.29 3.53 5.05
1/ 4.06 3.46 4.02
ap 1.40 1.52 1.77
Rb 95 114 122
Ba 925 910 909
Sr 1110 990 1170
Pb 2 5 13
La 61 lOO 87
Ce 119 202 185
Nd 56 93 84
y 43 68 57
Zr 288 724 551
Nb 63 91 76
Th 8 17 22
U 4.0 5.0 5.3
Zn 112 118 103
Cu 63 91 76
Ni 57 31 26
Se 15 16 16
V 224 163 154
Cr 20 10 10

Ga 21 22 26
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contents of K,O,normative or,ap,and of most t race element s

increase from diorite to monzonite.
The chem ical compos ition of the diorite is more evolved

than most analyses from other basic complexes in the Oslo

Rift but it is rather simi lar to analyses reported from basic

necks at Sonstebyflakene and Dignes (Neumann et al. 1985,

table 3) and to analyses of sorkedalite from Kjelsas (Bose

1969).
The chemical composit ion of the monzodiorite/mon

zonite is more evolved than th e rocks analysed by Neumann

et al. (1985,table 3) but it is similar to that of larvikite 1 from

th e Sa nde cauldron (Andersen 1984) and of leucocrat ic kjel

sasite from Kjelsas (Bose 1969). The mo nzodiorite/ mon

zonite has a less evolved chemical composit ion than th e

larvikit es of the rift zone; cf. the compi lation of analyses by

Neumann (1980).

Discussion
The scattered xenoliths of gabbro and related rocks at the
southern end of lake Mykle probably represent the remains

of a former gabbroic neck similar to the occurre nces

described from elsewhere in th e province (Neumann et al.

1985).The occurrence may be interpreted as a continua tion

of one of the linear belts of gabbroic necks towards the
south (Fig. 1). In contrast to the occurrences farther north,

which intru de the Precambrian basement and its cover of

Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks, the Mykle occurrence forms

xenoliths in syenit ic and granitic plutonic rocks.Xenoli ths of

gabbroic rocks in pluton ic rocks have been described from

oth er places in the Oslo Rift , th e most significa nt example

occurring in the syenitic ring dyke of the Glit revann caul
dron (Oftedahl 1953) which is located in the above-men

t ioned linear belt and ending in the Myk le occurrenc e.

According to Neumann et al. (1985, fig. 1). gabbroic rocks
intruding Palaeozoic sediments at Sonstebyflakene are in

conta ct w ith intrusive rocks.The relati onship between gab

bro and the othe r intrusions is not described.The map of the
Glitrevann cauldron (Oftedahl 1953, 1960) ind icates an

occurrence of gabbro in the northern part of th e cauldron in

contact wi th Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks and rhomb por

phyry lavas.This occurrence was described by Barth (1945,

fig . 13). Neither of the descriptions includes information on

the relati onships between th ese rocks.

Barth (1945, p.67) suggested that an occurrence of tree
to lit e at Kjelsas in the northern part of the Oslo Rift may

have been form ed by remelting and assimilat ion of a

'buried' gabb roic neck by a larvikit ic magma. Accord ing to

Bose (1969) th is rock,serkedalite, is associated wi th kjelsasite

towards which it has developed gradua l contacts. Kjelsasite

may be described as a plagioc lase-rich variety of larvikite.
The genesis of the sorkedalite is not clear.

It is not known whether xenoliths of gabbroic rocks are

of widespread occurrenc e in th e plutonic rocks of the Oslo
Rift. A large part of the area is covered by forests and out

crop s are scarce and are mainly restricted to shores of lakes,
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fjords and rivers and road cuts.The Mykle occurrence shows

that xenoliths of gabbroic rocks should be looked for also in

other parts of the rift zone.

The spat ial association of gabbro, diorite and biot ite
monzonite indicates th at these rocks are closely genet ically
associated. In consequence of this, the occurrence of

larvikite xenoliths in biotite monzonite at Mykle indicates

that larvikite, in th is place, is older than the gabbro and its

associated rocks.This, to our knowledge, prov ides the first

observat ion of the age relationsh ip between gabbro and

larvikite in the Oslo province. It brackets the emplacemen t

of th e gabb ro between that of the larvikite and that of the

syenitic rocks. It should, however, be point ed out that map

ping of the Siljan map-sheet has demons trated several
stages of emp lacement of larvikite and occurrences of fine

grained larvikite conta ining cm-large basic xenoliths

(unpublished observat ions). In addition, the large Larvik

larvikite massif was formed by a succession of int rusions

(Petersen 1977). However, larvikite exposures in the Mykle

area are so few and poor that it has been impossible to dis

tingu ish separate intrusive phases and to decide if th e
larvikite, from which the xenoliths in biotite monzonite have

been derived, could be an early or late member of a succes

sion of intrusions.

Age determinations of Oslo Rift rocks presented by

Sundvoll et al. (1990) give gabbro ages of about 265 Ma

whereas the pluton ic rocks of th e western part of the rift

give ages of 281 to 267 Ma and the syenite of the Glitrevann

cauldron 266 Ma. However, the nordmarkit ic syenite of the
Siljan distric t, which is defi nitely younger than the lake

Mykle gabbro, is repo rted to be 270 Ma old.The age relations

therefore have to be further explored and constrained.

The association of gabb ro, diorite and mo nzonite at

Myk le may represent different parts of a zoned neck similar

to the necks described by Neumann et al. (1985) and othe rs.

It may, however, also represent stages in the t ransformat ion

of the original gabbro into diori tic and monzonitic rocksasa

result of reactions wi th fluids released from the enclosing
syenitic and granitic melts. Both views are in accordance
with inform ation obtained on the chemistry and min eralogy

of the se rocks as described in detai l by Pedersen (1994) and

briefly outlined in the present paper (Tables 1,2). However,

the occurrence of patches wi th dolerit ic texture in the het

erogeneous mon zonitic rocks (Fig.6) and the occurrence of

two coexisting c1inopyroxenes indicate that the se rocks

probably are recrystallised,which may support the view that

th e monozonitic rocks rich in biotite are secondary afte r
gabbro/diorite.

Conclusions
Larvikite in the Mykle area was intruded by gabbroic rocks.

These were intruded and engulfed by later syenitic and

grani t ic bodies. Xenoliths of gabbro should be looked for in
the plutonic rocks of the Oslo Rift, and especially the obser

vation that the gabbro at Mykle appears to be younger than

LONE PEDERSEN & HEN NI NG S0RENSEN

larviki te should encourage the search for gabbroic intru

sions in the large larvikite massifs of th e rift zone.
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